School Psychology Professionals utilize their knowledge of child & adolescent development, along with their understanding of school climate & culture to **provide these 5 levels of service**

### Direct Student-focused
- Psychological assessment to determine/diagnose learning, behaviour & mental health problems/disorders
- Specific recommendations, plans & goals for intervention & progress monitoring
- Individual & group counselling & other mental health interventions

### Indirect Student-focused
- Consultation with school personnel
- Parent collaboration
- Interagency liaison

### Whole Class & School-wide
- Participate in problem solving teams
- Advise & direct prevention & early intervention programs
- Provide professional development for school personnel

### System & District Wide
- Develop & implement academic & mental health screening
- Evaluate intervention & prevention programs
- Develop & implement inclusive parenting programs

### Educational research design & statistical analysis:
- Project design & planning
- Data collection, analysis & interpretation of results
- Translation of findings into practical applications